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(INDUE INFLUINCE.

The cam of Finti v. Si. Vitent de Paul Ho. pial, 22 O.L.R.
381, recently before the Higli Court on appeai frein a judg-
ment of the County Court of the United Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, presents sme peculiar features.

The facto of the cam were as follows. Paschal Finn, the.
husband of the plaintiff, had been for a number of yoýars prier
to his deatli a pauper inmate of the St. Vincent de Paul Hos-
pital, a Roman Cathelic institution at Brockville. TÈhe only
property Finn posaessed was a beneficiary certificate issued by
the Oathelie Order cf Foresters. According to the rules cf
the Society, it would jappear that Finn was precluded frein
bequeathing or transferring the certifleate te the hospital,
which he was deairous of .doing. In order te get ever ti
difficulty, according te the evidence, Fiun conceived the curi-
eum idea t1"%t what he conld net do directly, he could do indi.
rectly, by getting married, and leaving a widow on whom the
zertîficate would develve, and whe uheuld undertake to give
haif the money te the hoapital. Befere communicating this
idbéa te the pricet in attendance at the hoapital, lie is said te
have proposed te the plaintiff, and seeured the acceptance of lier

hd on these conditions; and having thus completed the bar-
gahe desired hiii spiritual adviser te tie the matrimonial

knot, Naturally tha iroposal &truck the reverend gentleman
with astouishmernt, as poor Pin was near him end, and, in fact,
as the event proved, on hie death-bed. It had, as ho mald, a
conmmercial look and he did net care te perforin the. ceremony,
but after due conaideration, lie came te the conclusion that as
P'lnn had a right te marry, it was hie duty te marry bi if
he se desired, which duty lie accordingly performed. Aîter
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the ceremony, he said to the brideguoom, "I undermtand that
it là your wiah anid intention that $M0 of yotir insurnee

ial ~money. goes to, your wife and $500 to the hompital, " to whicb
ho answered, "Yes,",and thon turning to the bride, he said,
'You understand what is toi be done," to which she replied,

* "VYes." Nothing therefore could he clearer than the terma on
whieh the plaintift had secured a liusband and the prospective
right tei hîs money. The marriage took place on thé, 25th

* ~' ~January, and three days afterwarde the bridegrooin died, and

the bride of barely three days becamne a widow. The objeet of
the marriage having been se speedily attained, in order to, carry

~ 2~out the bargaini between the widow aud her deceased husband,

r she was induced%~te give a power of attorney te a solicitor, who
wss summoned by the Mether Superier of the heapital, eM.
powering him te colleet the money and pay one haif te the
plaintif£, and the ether half t., the hospital. After she hiad
done this the widow seemi te have repented e! her generosity,
and brought the action to recover the $500 whîch she hiad
directed to be paid te the hospital.

y ~ The County Court judge dismissed her action, but the
Divisienal Court decided, on the' autherity of a great many
eases, that the power of attorney had beon obtained in cirCurn.
stances which amounted to undue influence, the solicitor in
fact being the solicitor of the hospital authorities, and paid

*~: ~<by them, and the plaintiff having no independeint advice, anti
havii. g been inoreover exhorted by the priest " to do her duty and
net damn her seul for money, " which the plaintiff declared liad
the effect of scaring her intc, executing the power of attorney.

î t-,The power was therefore declared veid se f ar as it author-
ized the payment to the hespital. The ante-nuptial contraot
WuS aise declared tei be void undor the Statute of Frauds for

an~1 of writing. Mr. Fiinu's ingenious efforts to benefit hi&
* *~ boe!actors thorefore failed.'

*'~S4 f

t,-,
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MUNICIPAL GOVEBNMENT BY COMMISS~ION.

It seems to be very generally adxnitted in these latter days
ithat the advantages of municipal government, so far as cities
gre conoerned ire more than counterbalanced by various dis-
&dysutages and the impossibility of seeuring the services of men
o? the high standing in the business world necessary for the
important duties devolving upon them in the solution of the
many difflouit questions constantly coming before thein. As a
result the suggestion for government Ly commission is rapidly
gaining faveur.

Legislation to this end niay appear very shortly in the statute
books o? some of the Provinces of the Dominion. We are told
by Case and Comment that this idea is likely to receive wider
hospitality in the Western States of the Union to the south of
us than at any previous time. At la said that the Illinois legis-
latture pfissed imn týnabling A et last spring, and as a resuit twenty-
Olve cities in'that State are preparing to vote on the qi 3stion.
At Ieast a half-dozen cities in Michigan are on the sme road,
and about ail the cities in Kansas nlot nom, under the commission
plan are making ready to adopt it. Nor la the movement con-
fined to the Mississippi valley. Practically every city in west-
ern New York, it is said, will be asking next winter for new rule
charters, with the commission as the underlying idea.

This~ subject is referrmd ta incidentally in a 1review in the
Nati'rr of Mr. Bryce 's book, "'The American Commonwealth."
And the extract we quote reflects the thoughit of that great
authority on this important question. The writer saya.
"States like Oklahoma and Oregon, to name the two meut ad-
vanced. have met the rnalady o? machine-politica by a virtual
deposition of representative government, securing to 'the people'
by means of the Referendum, Initiative, and Recail, full powers
of legislation and a v4Pto on ail important acta of the executive.
While many States are moving along this road towards 'primi-
tive democracy,' as it has eontinually murvived ini the New
Uhgland 'town meeting,' city government i. moving in a
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different direction b>' a sWft meries of equally bold changes.
Hore the central purpose in te place supreme control in a amail
Conmmission of able, honest, non-party men, for a considerable
period of years, relylng upon the concentrated responsxbiity

* ~- -' ~thus attained to seoure efficient government and put down
* graft."

.- The condition of things in this country in as unsatisfactory
as it appears to be in the United States. The soandalous and,
alarniing state of things ini the city of Toronto as regarde its
water aupply is an illustration. Incompetenee in the pat and
helpiessness in the present ha& brought about a eonditiofi of things
bordering on chaos, flot only in reference to the -water supply,
but as to cher piublic utilit>' mRtters. .And there in at present
no remedy in sight for the inconvenience, injustice and injury
resulting from the mismanagement s0 conimon in cities, arising
partly from incompetence and partly from.-a suseeptibility to im.
proper and socialistie influences; ail cf which ie evidence tha.t this
system cf government is inappropriate to urban municipalities
though in rural distrints it seems to work fairly well.

OCULAR DEMONSTRA TION.

It is an old saying that "seeing is believing," and of al
methods of proof oculaiI demonstration has aiways been re-

iZ garded as one of the mont conclusive. But' in applying this
nietliod cf î,roof in ordinary litigation, difficulties arise, and

* ~ particuiarly where the decision cf one tribupai is liable te be
reviewed by another, as it i. obvio,£ that unies. the like dem.
onntration is furnished te the appeilate tribunal it is incapable
cf judging fairly cf the weight proper te be attributed te al

k the evidence upon which the court below has proeeded.
~~ In the proceedinge for a view b>' a jury or a judge, prov-

sien lias been made for the admission cf this kInd of evidence,
and where that method cf. procedure ha. been resorted te an
appeilate aourt wouid be slow te review the flnding of either a

~ judge or a jury, based on an actuel view, uniess it also were en-
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*%Med te have a view, which might in many caes b. inconvenient
Ar a poWuble. Rute 570 (Ontario) provides that a judge may

impect any property or thlng, concerning ý.hich any question
May arise in a case triait before him, or whieh cornes ;êfore
hlm on appeal. Rule 571 also provides for inspection by juries.
in England it ha. beau considered improper and unauthorized
for a judge on the trial of an action of deceit to take a view of
the property, on a question of colourable irnitation-in that case
the sizuilay à Y of rival omnibuses was the point in question, and,
of course, a couple of omnibuses would bc hard to bring into
court as exhibits; and it was held that the proper procedure was
to take the evidence of witnesses: se. London General Omnibus
Co. v. Loveli (1907), 1 Ch. 135, and in an appeal £rom the
81igh Court ýof Bomnbay, where an appeflate court had at
its own suggestion visited the locus in quo of an accident,
whieh was the subject of the action, with the consent of the
parties, and allowed an appeal, not; on the evidence given at
the trial, but on their own view of the facts derived frein an
inspection of the locality, it was held by the Judicial Commit-
tee of the Privy Council that the proceeding was irregular and
the judgment based on it wvas reversed: Kessowji Issu,' v. Greaet
Indi<a Peninsular Rt,., 96 L.T. 859. But the course which these
ceues condenin appears in Ontario to be expressiy author-
ized by Rule 570 above referred to.

The practice of producing the offspring of an illicit inter-
course in order to establish paternity was recently referred
te by Mr. Justice Meredith: see Rex v. Hughes, 22 O.L.R., at
p. 349, as being a practice unobjectionable in principle, not.
withstanding the cold water thrown on it by iCameron, C.J., in
delivering the judgrnent of the court in Udt, v. Stewart, 10
Ont. 591: but it is quit. apparent that imiesa the saine evi-
dence is adduced before an appellate court it has not before it
all the evidence on which the court or jury have founded its
verdict or judgment and are conuequently to that extent flot
in the sarne position a. the tribunal whose decision it is asked
.to review.
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ADMINISTRATION 0P JUSTICE lIN ENGLAND AND
UNITED $TA TES.

A writer in Case and Ciwiment takes up the oudgels for the
United States, in connection with a subject about whieh mucli
lias been said in that country, to the effect that the administra-;
tion of justice is much more satisfactory in England than it
is in the United 'States. This dibcuhbion is, of course, a littie
domestic matter of their own, but it ia rather int.eresting read.
ing to outaide observers like ourselves. We confess that the
article in our contem'porary would rather lead an _impartial
observer to the conclusion that those in the United States who
speak about "the superiority of English criminal procedure-
and who have "written articles lauding the celerity of pro-
ceedings in English courts" are probably coiree.t in thei r
assertions to that effect. We note that this champion for his
country makes no reference to the number of days that are
often wssted in empanelling a jury, a procedure which often
takes more time than the trial of the case; nor does he refer to
what would be the strongest point for his contention as to the
celerity of an administration in hie country, viz., that the weIl-
known jurist, Mr. Justice Lynch, is admittedly most prompt,
both in trying a case and ini executing sentencc on the offender,
in fact to ensure speed lie generally omits the trial of the case.
This certainly would be, more to the point than the question
which lie asks of hie fellow-countrymen who take the other
aide of the question-' 'Do the advoiates of English methods
think that there are no cases of Jarndyce v. Jarndyce stili
slumbering in Chancery?". Our' readers need not be reminded
that this dream of a novelist did flot touch crimninel pro».
eedure. Such an observation i8 about as much in point as his
concluding argument that the "American" procedure mnust be
the best, because the court rooms of that country are "lbetter
appointed and furnished. in good taste," and are not "as
orarnped and stuffy as most of those in London. Many of them
do not %eem, to be much larger than 20 x 20 feet and are poorly
ventilated, dark and grimy. " However, oui' friends eau settie
this littie question among themselvea without any assistance
from outsiders.

ME 1il î e 1. w
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LAW IN LABRAIDOR.

Among those who ini ail parts of the Empire are quietly and
courageouulY, in the face of dangers and di5oiulties mufficient to
daunt the. stoutest heart, triving tn do their duty to God and
their country, asldng ne faveurs, and looking for no rewards,
there la no man better entitled to the love and csteem of hiii
iountrymen than Wilfrid Grenfeil, C.M.G., of the Labrador
Deep Ses Mission. Faintly even to understand what manner of
mon he is, and how great are hiei services, we muet try te realize
the importance of his work, the extent of him laboure, the dangers
he eontinually encounters, and the lofty spirit by which he is
animated. Missionary, physician, magistrate, providing for the
muaiial, wants of his people while ministering to their spiritual
needs, he may well be given a place among such men of renown
as Cromer, Milner and Curzon. It is flot, however, with the
rnissionary or the physician or the man of business, who, by hie
wime administration has secured for the poor fisherman sme fair
return for hie risk his labour, nor even with the hardy sea-
man who mails hie tiny ship in the teeth of Arctie gales for
hundreds of miles along the loy rock-bound coasta of Labre, ar
and Neivfoirndland, guiding it on its way to succour the sick and
feed the hungry, that we of this journal have to do--lt is with
the magistrate who over nearly a thousand miles of eoast is
almost the sole representative of law, and dispenser of justice,
that we are concerned. In hie capacity of justice of the peao.,
Dr. Grenfell has been as useful and as successful as he lias been
as preacher, doctor, man of business or sailor. He has settled
disputes among neiglibours, composed feude of long standing,
protected property when in danger, put an end te the illicît
traffic in spirits, the greatest barre of the flshing oornxunity, and
in all ways made the laws of the land not only respeoted, but
obeyed.

With none of the usual machinery for enforcing hlm judg.
*ments, or even for the proper trying of a case, this magistrate

was often driven to the use of very odd expedients. One of these
we will let Dr. Grenfeil describe in lis own words:
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"As I wus about te beave harbour in the niglit an appeal caine
for protection from assault fromn a quiet family mnan. 1 had
perforce to try the case in the niglit. The, cottage of the assail-
ant wus away by itself, and to: go and get the primoner and
hear the cam on bcard was oiit of the question. So collecting a
special. constable, the plaintifF,ý and nme witnesses frem, their
beds as we went along, we roused the prisoner and the court sat
on a bench in his house and heard. the case by the light of-a ten
cent tin lamp. The absolute nakedness of the houze, flot to say
the ditto of -the defendant, made one feel ioulent. We had tn
dispense with one of the chief witnessm because half-drëssed and
hait asleep lie howled mc unceasingly hie prevented any progress.
No jail te send any one te, ne money te fine any one, ne one
aiter we sailed to mee to'the keeping of the peace, ne one willing
to go surety for good conduct. Ail these we found, hindrances te
the dignifled administration of the :aw; as we did aime a week
later when a man whem we sought te try for breacli of contract
and refusing te work, aimply took to the hilm when hie maw our
heavyweight flaherman special toiling up the clif after hlm. The
fieetneas cf my Marconi eperàtor saved the situation. He was
able te outrace the fugitive, and by reanonut>le argument te
persuade hlm te give hiniseif up. Persuasiýrn is better than
force. "

Many tales miglit be told cf events c3eflfected with the ad-
ministration of justice in remote places, and iu early days,
througheut what is now called Eastern Canada, in whichi the
descent from the sublime to the ridiculeus ivas by a very easy
atep. Some day a chronicler ina> be found whe will relate these
tales in a forrn whieh will be an interemting ehapter in our
histor>', but in that related above there in a pathos, which gives
it a character and distinction peculiar te itself.
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APPEÂLS TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL AND SUPREME
COURT.

By the rules and orders passed by the Judicial Committee,
ý-ýýdated 21st December,_ 1908, it is provided by Rule 2, that '<al

appeala shall be bronght either'in purmuance of leave obtained
from the court appealed fromn ôr, in the absence of sucb leave,
in pursuance of special leave to appeal granted by. is Majesty
in Couneil upon a petition in that behaif presented by the in-
tend ing appellant."

The Registrar of the Privy Couneil has, we are informed,
advi.eed the Reg, crar of the Court of Appeal for Ontario that the
rule quoted is flot intended to, in any way, interfere with what
bas been the practice heretofore on appeals from the Court of
Appeal to the Privy Council.

As to appeals to the Supreme Court the Registrar of that
court has also advised tb.- saine officiai that on appeals from the
Court of Appeal to the Suprerne Court of Canada appeal books
printed as required by Rule 1305 of the Supreme Couet of Judi-
cature for Ontario will be accepted.

DEALINO WITH CLIENT'S MONEY.

Our excellent contemporary Onse aud Comment has sme
good observations on the subject of dealing with client 's money.
We tuake smie extracts which are as follows-

The importance to a lawyer of the adoption of correct
methods, and the formation and strict following of correct
and safe habits of dealing with mnoney ooming into his bands,
belonging to hlm clients, cannot be overestimated. Failure or
Iaxity in this regard is hiable to resuit in financial loss, in the
ion5 of the confidence of hie clients, or other menibers of his
co!nmunity who migbt otherwise becorne hie clients, in possible
prosecution and conviction for ambezzlement or larceny, or,
what is most serious of ail, in hie profemaions.l execution through
proceedings fQr dimbarment.
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The Meention by 'an attorney of nioney belonging to his

client after demand therefor, or the fraudulent appropriation
t *~~tthereof to his own use, is universally regarded by' the courts

as sufficient ground for his disbarment. Nor is payment by the
attorney after commencement of dimbarment proceedings, of

~~ itself sufficient defence to the wation, though it may in sme
cames be cohsidered in mitigation of punishment. What is

~" stili more-important, âe may be disbarred though he used the

money without actuel intent to defraud hi& client, but in the
hope of being able to pgy it when demand should be made. And
the fact that he has become unable to pay over the arnoit which
he appropriated; because of the unexpected depreciation of
seourities deposited. in> a bank as collateral, in immaterial ini an
action for dimbarment for the failure to promptly pay over the
money belonging to a client.

t't~ In addition tu dimbarment, an attorney may be convicted
K of embeziement or larceny, if he appropriates to him own use

money belonging to his client, witii intent to deprive the owner
thereof, or without informing his client of hi& collection, or if
he put. hig client off with unfounded excuses. And he mnay
be so convictezi though the money remains in the bank in which
he originally deposited it, though he acknowledges receipt of the
money, or though lie intended to replace it. And the demand
by the client for payment is not a prerequisite to a conviction
for larceny.

However, if an attorney witb holds or uses him client 's money
withdut a wrongful intent-am, w)ý.ere he holda thîe xnoey as a
fumd upon which lie claims te have a lien for services, or believes,
though mistakenly, that his client consented to his use of the
money au a loan upon interest-he should be acquitted. This,

w0e it will be observed, i. vastly different from the case of an attor-
ney who miappropriates him client 's money wrongfully, vithout

* . any claim of right except the hope that he will be able te replace
it before detection, which in, the stock excuse, and probably, in
the beginning, the actual boe!e of most embezzlers.

From the standpoint of civil liability, the failure of an
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attorneY to promptly pay over money due hie client is a breach
of implied contract, making hini liable to an action ini ananpait,
or, if lie converts the money to hie own use, to an action in trover
or case. <Jr-he znay be compelled by a bill in equity to account
for money collected.

While an attorney may be charged with interest on money
he fnils to pay over to the client, the cases fi different periods
for which it is to be computed, such as from the time of demand
or wrongful conversion, from, the time it was ietually collected,
or for the time he used it. And though the Statute of Limitations
will operate for the benefit of an attorney, ths authorities are
not agreed as to when it will begin to run, some holding that
it rune froni the time of demand, others from the time of col-
lection, while stili others hold that it rune from. the tirne the

ent lias notice of collection f rom. the attorney, or other means
of knowlcdge on his part that the money hau been collecte&.

In the Code of Ethica adupted by the American Bar Associa-
tion in 1909, this phase of a lawyer's duty to his client in stated
in article 11, as follows: "Money of the client, or other trust
property coming into the possession of the lawyer, should be re-
ported promptly, and, except with the client'& know]edge and
consent, should flot be commingled with his private property
or he used by him." This brief but admirable statement, which
is now in force in over one third of the States, would seem to
afford a safe guide for the attorney ini dealing witli money be.
longing to his client, and strict adherence thereto will keep hini
free f rom the imputation of moral or professional dishonesty in
this regard, though it will not necessarily insure hi againat
financial lo:ss in being obliged to replace money loat through
the f ault of others. To insure himaelf againat the latter he
ahould take the pteautions required of any trustee.

A reference to the article of the Code of Ethics quoted above
will shew that two distinct rules are there net forth to guide the
conduct of the attorney. The first in to report promptly to the
elient the receipt of money. In addition to the ethical andfl
profeusional duty involved, it i. also the legal duty of an attor-
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I ney to give notice of collection to bis client imrnediately, or nt
'Mat within a reasozabie time.

In addition to the moral and legal, duty of the attorney te
promptly report the collection of money, a litt)e reflection will
s hew that the constant foiiowing of the pra< t ýe wiIl opêrate
as a p,)werfui restraint to the tëmptation so often frit by young
lawyers who are necesaarily living on the ragged edge of their
resources mont of the trne, or of others who are living uzmneces-
sarily to the limit of their ineomes, te use znoney coming into
their handa to tide them over sme temporary financial. strin-
gency which ils no doubt frequently, the beginning of'a course
of conduct whieli leads to merious resulta for the attorney.

It seema to be' quite a general practice for attorneys to open
general, accounts as attorneys, or in trust, entirely separate frein
thefr private funds, in which ýs placed ail rnoney belonging te
the clients. While it in likely that the placing of the client 's
money in a general fund of this kind, without designation of the
particular beneficiaries, would net relieve the attorney £rom
personal, liability as debtor in case the fund wa lest through
failure of the depoeitary, yet such a course has the advantage
cf keèping the fund entirely separate, prevents it being used
for permenal purpose through accident or oversight, imasens
the liability of the attorney to s0 usc it intentionally, and in.
mures hirn from the imputation of bad faith to whieh he is
alwaym liable if the funds of the client are commingled with
hi. own.

1;
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BE VIE W OP CUBRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordanoe with the Copyright Act.)

ÀDMIALTY-TOWAaUE CONTRÀOT--Cl4 AXM 0P TUG FOR SALVÂGE OP'
ToW-BUEDEN 0F PROON'-COI»iTRLÀIM FO BREAQE OF
TOWAGIC OONTSCT-CLAIM FOR BALVAGE 13Y OMME TUGS OP
SAM OWNER--CLAMS OP MASTERS AND CRRWS OP' TUG EN-
GAGED ANDOP OTHER TUGS 0F SAME OWNERS.

The Maréchal Suchet (1911> P. 1. This wui a dlaim J'or mal-
vage, and a counterclaim fof uiamages for breach of a towage
contract. The . ircumstance, being 'that the owners of a tug
called the "G uiana" were employed to tow a mailing vessel.
The tow ran aground. The owners failed to shew that this was
due to any vis major or inevitable accident, or that there was
no inefficienuy in the tug, or want of skill on the part of clie
master and crew thereof. The vessel romained aground for fouir
days during whieh the tug engaged to tow, and three other tup
of the same owners, and others 3ame to her assistance. On the
fourth day the ve-ael came off. Evmns, P.P.D., held that the
towing tug was not entitled in the cireumstances to salvage and
that it was flot neeessary to pleacL negligence in order to defeat
this salvage claim. He alw hold that the owners of the towing
tug were flot entitled to salvage for the services rendered !by
their other tugs, as they had failed in their towage contract; ue.
it was an implied term of the contract that the tug to be fur-
nished should be reasonably mufflcient for the work; mnd that
the miaster and crew of the "Gulana" were not entitled to
salvage beeause they performed no more than their "duties" in
the towage service; but that the masters and e.rews of the other
three tugs port orm, "engsged" services for which they were
entitled to compensation. As regards the counterclaim, he held
that there was no evidence of the inefficioncy of the tug, and the
point was left ini doubt, and 'though it was neeessary for the
purpo&e of converting a towago claim into one for salvage that
the owners of the tug employed, to tow should show that thoir tug
was efficient, it 'was, for the purpose of a counterclaim for breaoh
of the towage. contract, eqnally necessary for the plaintiffs by
counterclaim to show that the tug was ineffloient, and that a
special condition of the towage contract which provided that
the owners of the tug were flot 'toe responuible for damages
resulting to the vessel while in tow, though not a ground for
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eonverting the towage contract into a claini for salvage wa%,
nevertheless, a good defenee to a plaini for darnageg for breacli
'if the towving contraot.

'~~ ADMIR.uivTowE CONTRACT-DEcT HN TOWING GEAR-
WAkItA1-TY OP iFITNIi8$ OP TUO-EXEMI>âllT[0N8 ?'ROM LIAFSILITY
-£oNTtucTIoN.

The West Cock <1911) P. 23, *vas a elaim for damiages for
breaeh of a towage contraet. 'Tbe coutraet prer 'ded that the
defendante were not to be liabi, "for any damage to the shilp
they have contrieted 4.o tow front any perils Gr accidents of
the scas, rivers., or navigation, co?'* ' i, straining, or ari in
from towing gear (incliiding connequenee of dtfect therein o,
damrage thereto 7and whetlwr the perils or things above nien-
tioned or the loss or in.ury therefroan be occasioned by the

* negligence, defaul+ or error ira judgnaent of the pilot, rnaster,
officers, engineers, crew, or other servante of the tug owners.*9
The damage in question arose froni the earrying away of the
towing gear of the tug, due to the defeetive condition of the
rivets attaching the towing par o? the tug toi lier bunktr maing.
This defect, Evians, P.P.D. held was flot eovered by the ahove
conditions, which he held onfly applied to cireunistances oeetur-
ring after the commencement of, and (turing the towage, and flot
to a defect existing before the towage began, there beh-.g in

* his opinion an imnplied eontrpet that at the cormmncement of' he
eontraet the tug and it- equipuent was reasonably aaufflcient for
the work renired to be due. In arrivilg art this conlumion thec
learned Plresidpiit relied ën, anti Rdopted. the' reasoning of that
"cemixaent tribunal" the Supreme Court of the UTnited State,4 in

* The Cfiledovia. (1895) 157 .S. 124. art p. 138.

SETTLEMENT--O";,S'TR1tCION-ANNUITY EXPRESSEP "¶ E PA-
ABLE~ OU~T 1P INCOME-(4arr OVEU StIIJECT TO t.NNttITY-IM-
PIAFD CHARGE 0OP ANNUITY ON CORPUS$.

In re Watkins, WViU8 v. S4peèwe (1911) 1 h 1. Tle point
deedded by the' C-urt of Appeal (Cozen,,-Hard3'. M.R., and
Mofulton and Fqrwell, L.J.J.) <overru1ing Eardy, J., in this veme
was smaply this, that where hy wiIl an annuity is given to a per-
son for life whieh is expressly dire.ted to be paid out of ineoane,
anmd this i4 followed by R gi? t over o? the' corpuis "subject tiacre-
to,'' the words "éiubject, thereto'' meama "subject to the annuity"
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whieh constitutes the annuity an implied charge on the corpus.
in arriving at this coïieusion the Court of Appeal overruled the
decision of Neville, J., In Re Bigge (1907) 1 Ch. 714 (see ante,
vol. 43, P.- 524).

PASSINO OPF-' '(JET 11" OF OOQDS-US5IWUL OOMBINATION-ART-
IM- IN OMMON Ufr-INJUNTIoZ.

lI Edge v.,Niccolïs (1911> 1 Ch. 5, the plaintiffs were marn-.
facturera of blue and other dyes which they nmade up li porous
bags with a littie wooden stick inserted for the more eonvenient
use of the dye without the neceusixy of staining the fingers of
the user. For this deviee the plaintiffs had fortnerly obtained
a patent, which had, however, been subsequently revoked-they
liad, however, eontinued to put up their goods in this way
Sihve 1891. In Noveniber, 1909, the defendants had registered
as their own design a eopy of the plaintiffs niethod of putting
al) tlwir goods ineluding the etick and 'vere using it lin the gale
of their own goods and issuing notices calling attention thereco
as being of their own registered design but their own naines
%vet- on their goods. E~. dy, J., granted an interini injunction
to rve,train tht- defendants froin imitating the ''get iUp' of the
plaitiiffs, and fri selling blue or dye "withi the stick in it"
as. or fur the goods of the plaintiff. This order wvas reversed
by the Court of Appeal (Cozenis-Iardy, M.R.. and Forwell, and
Kennjedýy, L.JJ.6, the Mauter of the Rolls remarking on the
inmlropriety. of going into sueh a maus o! evidl*nce on an inter-
loeutory motion, 183 affidavita heing filed in chie! and 100
in reply. Ilus Lordship als;o held that a inere uqeful part of an
artiple as distinguis}icd f ro -i mere ornaîr. utal addition can.
flot be regarded as part o. a.e gtet up of the article, that no
Iength o! exeluwive use can entitie a inan to a monoply in
the manufacture and sale of a useful irombination flot proteeted
hy patent.

POWER 0F %PPOINTMjFNT--FRiUD ON~ POWEif-BotNA rIDE Puit-
CIIARER FR011 APPOINTEE WITIIOUT NOTicE. --LGAoÂî TITLE-
HQUITA3LE TITLE.

Cloutte v. Storeyt (1911) 1 Ch. 18. This was an action
by persons entitled fo a fund in default o! appointaient to oh-
tain a declaration, that an appointaient wvhich lîad been made
was void as heing k!raud on the powver, in the following cir-
ctîmstances. By a marriage settiement a wife 's reve.rsiunary
interest in a fund o! £25,O00 wssi assigned to trustSen for the
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COMPANY-WINDING-UP - CONTRIBUT0RY - CERTIFICATE THAT
MHARES WERE FULLY PAID-ALLOTMENT TO PARTNERSHIP-
PARTNER SIGNING CERTIFICATE AS DIRECToR-ESTOPPEL--
NoTicE.

In re Coasters (1911) 1 Ch. 86. In this case a firm of
Clements, Knowling & Co. agreed to seli a ship to a company
for £1,500, part of the consideration to be £1,000 of fully paid
shares of the company. The transaction was varied and at the
instance of Ellis, a promotor of the company, was carrîed
out i11 the following way. Ciements, Knowling & Co. mortgaged
the vessel to one Constant for £1,000 which sum was paid to
the company for £1,000 fully paid shares; no formai applica-
tion for ehares appears to have been made by Clements, Know-
iing & Co. The slip was transferred to the company subjeet
to the mortgage. Without the knowledge or consent of Cie-
ments, Knowling & Co. or any of its members Ellis caused the
£1,000 cash to be credited as a payment of 5s. per share on
4,000 shares for which he had appiied. At a meeting of the
directors the 4,000 shares, Nos. 791 to 4,790, were aiiotted to Ellis
and le was entered on the register as owner thereof, and the
purchase of the ship from Clements, Knowling & Co. for £500
subject to the mortgage was approved. Knowling, a member
of the firm of Clements, Knowling & Co. was subsequently
elected a director and a certificate wus issued signed by him as
a director certifying that his firm was the registered proprietor
of £1,000 fuliy paid shares, Nos. 891 to 1,890. A similar certi-
ficate was on the same day issued to Ellis certifying hiln to lie the
ow-ner of 4,000 fully paid shares numbered 791 to, 4,790, and
in the same month a transfer was executed by Ellis to Clements,
Knowling & Co. for a nominal consideration of 1,000 fully paid
shares numbered 891 to 1,8§0. This transfer was not dated but
both certificates issued on l2th June. The company having been
ordered 'to be wound up, Clements, Knowling & Co. were placed
on the list of contributors for 15s. per share on the 1,000 shares
heid by them, and the question was, whether, in thé circum-
stances, the company was estopped from disputing the certifi-
cate that the shares in question were fuiiy paid, and it was
contended on behalf of the liquidator that Knowiing being one
of the partners and aiso a director must be taken to have known
that the shares were not in fact paid up, and that this con-
stituted notice to lis firin. Neville, J., who heard the applica-
tion found that the firm had in perfect good f aith paid over
the £1,000 in respect of the 1,000 shares for which. they had
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his share under his fathor's will to his wife and ohildren, in
prmumed fixeroise ci the power appointed an aunuity of £1,200
to his wiie, and in mae his residuary estate should prove in-
auftlcient for the payment of hlm debts, he directed that the
trustees of hi& father 't wil. ýJouId pay to hlm wife un additional
annuity of M50 so long as any of h, debta should romain un-
paid or for a period of ton years from hlm death whichever
should ho the ahorter period, and no long as sho expended £40
every year in payment of his debts, and after the debts should
ix fully paid by her, or after the expiration of ton years which-
ever should bo the ahorter period, to pay her if she should have
fulled ' 1e condition instead of the said additional £5qO an
additional'annuity of £100 for her life and subject thereto ho
appointed the trust funds te hlm children. Joyce, J., who tried
the action, came to the conclusion that though the condi*ion
irnpos,ýd was flot a condition precedent, and though the con-
dition in favour of the payment of the appointor's debts ap-
plied to only part of the annuity appointed, yet. that the ap-
pointient mnade for a purpose foreign to the power, and though
there was no evidence of any bargain or prior agreement with
the éippointee, yet the condition could flot be apparated from the
appointment, and ho agreed with the staternent in Farwell on
Powers, p. 421: "The mxenution às fraudulent and void if made
for purposes foroign to the power although sueh purposes are
flot conmunicated te the appointee previously to the appoint-
ment, and though the appointor received ne personal benefit,"
idi he held the appointnient of the whole £500 was void.

?A&TkI.NT-APPLICATIOX TO ]REVOKE PATENT FOR NON-MÂNLUFAC-

TU1Z IN UNITED KINGDOM-MASUPÀCTUR-E OP. PATENTRO
ARTICLEX BY INFRINGIlPRS-PATENT AC.', 1907 (7 EDW. VII.
c. 29) ms. 25, 27-(R.S.C. c. 69, s. 38).

lit re Fiat Motors (1911) 1 Ch. 66. This wao an appeal
from the controller of patents. An application hA'd been made
to him under the Patent Aet, 1907, s. 27 (see R.S.C. c. 69, s. 38),
te revoke a patent for non-manufacture in England; and the
uingle question on the appeal wus whether or net the controller
mhoild take into conuideration manufactures of the patented
article iii Englmmd by infringers of the patent, and Parker, J.,
decided that he uhiould.
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CMÀi-WUMIx>TeUP - CONMMUiTORY - CERTu'IoTa TRÂT
5HA1ME WEE rULY PAID-ALOMUMT TO PÀRNRsKip--
PABTNYR BIGNINO OERTWXOÂàTE As DMOTOR-RSTOPPEL-
No'rxoi.
I re Coutaerg (1911) 1 Ch. 86. In thi cma8 firin of

Clements, Knowling & Co. agreed te seli a ahip to a eompanv
for £1,5W0, part of the onsideratic~n te b. £1,000 of fully paid

Ïý shares of the company. The transaction was varied and at the
instance of Ellis, a proniotor of the company, wua carried
ont in the following way. Clements, Knowling & Co. mortgaged
the vessel to, one Constant for £1,000 whieh sum wua paid to
the nômpany for £1,6J00 fully paid shares; no formai applira.
tion for shares gppears to have been made by Clements, Know-
ling & Co. rhe ship was transferred to the company subject
to the raortgage. Without the knuwledge or consent of Cie-
ments, Knowling & Co. or qny of its members Ellis caused the
£1,000 cash to be credited as a payment of 59. per share on
4,,000 shares fèr which he had applied. At a meeting of the
directors the t,000 shares, Nos. 791 to, 4,790, were allotted to Elli
and he wua entered on the register as owner thereof, and the
purchase of the ship froni Clements, Knowling & Co. for £500
subject to the mor tgage was approved. Knowling, a member
of the firm of Clements, Knowling & Co. wus subseqç'ently
eleeted a director and a cerificate ivas iuaued signed by him as
a director certifying that his firm was the registered proprietor
of £1,000 fully paid shares, Nos. 891 te 1,890. A similar c,.rti.

* ficate was on the sanie day issued te, Ellis certifying hum te be the
owner of 4,000 fully paid shares numbered, 791 te, 4,790, and
in the sane month a transfer wus executed by Ells to Clements,
Knowling & Ce. for a nominal consideration of 1,000 fully pald
shares numbered 891 te 1,890. This transfer was flot dated but
both certificatea issued on 12th June. Tiie company having beau
ordered te, be wound up, Clementa, Knowling & Co. were placed
on the it of contributors for 1s. per share on the 1,000 shares
heid by them, and the. question wa, whether, in the circum.
stances, the~ company was estopped from disputing the. certifi-
cate that the. shares in question were fully paid, and it was
contended on behaif of the liqu- dater that Knowling being one
of the partners and aise a director must bu taken te have knex7n
tbat the. shares were net in f set paid up, and that this con-
stltuted notice tÀ) hs firn. Nevhlle, J., who heard the. applica-
tion found that the firm had in perfect good faith paid over

the. £1,00<) in respect of the. 1,000 shres for which they hadîb
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contracted and had never in any way consented to or known of
Ellis' diversion of the money, and that was all Knowling actu-

k- tlly knew about the matter. The fact that Knowling was a
director he considered did not prevent the company from being
estopped by the certificate signed by him, there being no evid-
ence that he had acted in collusion with Ellis. He thought the
certificate was bindîng quite irrespective of the transfer from
Ellis to the firrm; and, in the absence of any evidence to the
contrary, he thought Enowling might well have thought that
the shares were issued to Ellis by mistake. He therefore struck
the applicants' name off the list of contributories.

COMPANY-CONTRACT OF 9ERVICE-SALARY TO BE PAID OUT OF
"PaohITs"-"PROFITS'"-WNDING-U P-SURPLUS.

In re Spanish Prospecting Co. (1911) 1 Ch. 92. I.n this case
an appeal was had from a decision of Eady, J. The point in
eontroversy was comparatively simple. A elaim for arrears of
salary was made against a company in liquidation in the follow-
ing eircumstances. The claimants had been employed by the
company at a fixed salary to be payable ont of the "profits" of
the company and not otherwise, but it was agreed that the
salary was to be cumulative and that the arrears might from
time to time be paid out of prôfits as they should acecrue. In
the voluntary liquidation t e whole of the assets had been
sold and suftlcient realized to pay all creditors except the claim-
ants to whom a sum of about £8,000 for arrears of salary was
due, and the subscribed capital was returned to the shar holders
in full leaving a balance of £3,328 whieh the claimants con-
tended should be applied on acceunt of their elaim. Eady, J.,
eame to the conclusion that this balance was not "profits" be-
cause at the date of the winding-up there appeared to be a
debit balance of £270 on profit and lous, and that the £3,328 was
the surplus of realized assets and not profits. Fra'n this con-
elusion the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton
and Farwell, L.JJ.) dissent, the surplus in question not being due
to any new business carried on by the liquidator ought, in their
opinion, properly to be oarried to the credit of the profit and loua
entirely irrespective of what appeared to be the state of that
aceount at the date of the winding-up. Moulton, L.J., is of the
opinion that "profita" are ascertainable by "a comparison of the
asta of a business at two dates." He probably means "net
assets" after deducting all liabilities, as it seems clear a niere
comparison of gross assets would furnish no criterion for ascer-
taining profits.
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WiLL-LGAcy »Y PA«INT Te cEiLD-IxPÂNT- CONîTINGEN
GIr--CONTnqENCY NO? REPTMABLE TO LEOJJEE A'rTAINING
XAJORPIY-INqTEEET-MAIINTNE--SXAI OP RIDVTE.

In re Ab*èa1iatns, Abrahanu v. Ben doin (1911) 1 Ch. l08.
The facts of thi% case were, that a testator by hie will bequeathed
to each son living at hie death whi should attain the age of
twenty-five years, £15,000, anid a further sum of £15,000 to
each son who uhould attain thirty years. He aise directed his
trustees to stand possessed of, 3/14 parts of his net residuary
estate in trust for his son Frank in case and when ho attained
21 years, a.nd provided that the said shares should not vest
absolutely in hin, but should be heid in trust for aini for I<e,
and after bis death ini trust for hie ehildren. Frank was Il
when the te&tatoe died, iii 19Ô9. This was an application »y
the trustees to determine whether the two legacice of £15,000
te Frank carried iuterest and from what tiine. It was argurd
on behaif of the other parties interested in the estate that the
gift of the share of the residue contigent on Frank attaining
21, the interest of whieh under s. 43 of the Conveyancing Aet
was available for hie maintenance, %vas such a provision for
h;s maintenance as wz ald in any Pase preclude hirn frnmi
getting interest on the two contingent legacies of £15,000, hii'
Eve, J., in deferenee to Re Mloody, 5 Ch. D. 837, held ti,
it was flot; though. he said but for that decision, he wouid hae
held that it was. But on the main point he ivas of tlhe opinion
that the rule of the Court allowing interest on legacies to in-

j ' faute contingent on their attaining 21 when givpn by a parent
or person i :000 parentis, eould not be extended to the gift of
legacies given by a parent te a child, where the eontingencj, as in
this ease the attaining 25 and 30 years, had no reference to the
infancy of the legatee.

Wn.,-DEvîs« 0p REAL EsTàTEý-TtJtST TO APPLY NET 19ENTS MN

DISCIXÂROP op MoitTOAoE-REMOTENES--GIPT TO UNAgCER-
TAINED CTLAS--GIPT 0F RUWDUE.

lin re BotWic, Ryle v. Byte (1911) 1 Ch. 116. lu this case
the. rie against perpetuities wau invoked. A testator had de-
viâed ail bis real estate te hie executors upon trust toi receive the
rents, and after paying thereout rates, taxes, outgoings, and re-
pairs, to psy off al mortgage charges existing on thq m al estate
held by a certain building society or others. anmd upon trust
after the rnortgages were paid off to seli and divide the pro-

k'à
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eeeds among his children then living, and he gave ail his residu-
ar estate te his children equally. At the time of his death in
1909, there were two mortgages on~ the realty, whieh if duly
puid au they fe11 due according to their ternis would. b. cern-
pietely dischar'med lu 1921 aud 1921. The application wvas
macde te the 'ourt clairning a declaration that the devise ini
trust to pay off the mortgages and then seil and di vide the
proceeds was void for remoteneus as offending against the rule
agRingt perpettuities. Eve, J., said: "Unlees I arn satisfled that
th e mortgages mnut be paid off witin the prescribed period, I
do net sec hew I eau heMd the gift good. I think it is tee re-
mote, anid the real estate therefore Passes under the gift of re.
uidiioý.

EXPR<OPIATION OF LhAND-PALÂMENTÂRY DEPOSIT-ABÂNDON.
ME~NT OP" UNDERTAKING--COMPENSATION---COLLTRil, OBLI-
C,TION-COVENANT TO BUr'-D EMBANKRMEN-BIIEACH OP'
COV3NANT NOT NECESSARY R1CSULT OP' ABANDONUENT OP'
UNDERTAKING.

Mi re Soiffhport aiid T,'kmTramroad A1ct (1911) 1 Ch.
120. In t.his case a cornpany had been authorized by statute
te construet a tramroad "with ail proper and necessary ent-
bankrnents" and !or that purpose te expropriate the neceun~ry
land, and they were required before obtaining the Act to depouit
a sum of money as a security te Iandewners or ether persexis
whomp preperty Iîad been interfered with or etherwiae rendered
les valuabli by the tommenceinent, construction, or abandon-
weii o f the trainroad. The company in pursuance of an agree-
ment with one Hesketh, nmade before the passing of the Act,
sub,.qquentl.y thereto, entared into an agreemient with hirn by
%,hieh lie agreed toe onvey eertain lands te the company and te
gratit te thern by way 6f easernent the right of censtructing and
maintainiag an ernbanknmnnt te .arry the traniroad across cer-
tain inardh lands cf Iiesketh; and the company agreed te con-
atruet and inaintain the ernbanknxent aud te foirm it se as te
connect certair. sea banks and Ée be sufficient te prevent the;
igress of the tidal waters of the river ever marsh land be-

longing te îlesketh. This agreernent was followed by a coti-
veyanice by whieh the easernent wau granted te the cemipany
and which eontained a covenant by the companý* te censtruct
the embankrnent as ag'reed. Subsequently the company aban-
doned the project and the embankuient was never built, and

GLISR CASES.
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the oompany was ordered te b. wouud up. Hlesketh clainied
te be paid out of the deposit, compensation for breach of the
agreemuent to build the embankrnent as having eaused a depreeia.
tion in the value of hie land. Warrington, J., held hie waa en-
titled therete; but the Court of Appeal (Buley and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) reversed hie decision holding that the breach of this
collateral agreement was not nîee.ssarily a resuit, of the aban.
donrnent of the undertaking. Az Kennedy, L.J., puts it: "The
question je whether an embankment within the meaning of the
covenant could net be constructed although Jehe tramroad wue
noe onstrueted. In iny opinion it oould." . . . "The aban-
donnient of the tramnréad did, ne doubt, necessitate the abandon-
ment of the emibanknxent a an embankment carrying a tram-
way, but it did, fot necessitate the abandoumient ef the embank.
ment in the sende of rendering it impossible te fulfil the cove-
nant for such an enibankment as would prevent the ingress of
tidal water over the respondent 's niareli land, and s0 inerewse
the value of that land.'" The appeal wVCs accordingly allowed.

CamPANY-DEENTRtE8--GbAANTEE-RLÀ5.E 0F GUARÂNTOR
-MAJOITY OF' DEBENTUIRE ELOLDEPS BINDING ISSEfNTIENI.T.

Shawv v. Boyce (1911) 1 Ch. 138. In this case the plaintiff
wau the holder of debentures in the defendant company, %ormi-
ing part ef an issue secured by a trust deed, and guaranteed
by the Law Guarantee Trust Co. whiehi was the trustee. By the
trust deed a sinking fund for the redemption of the debenturet
was to be established and the eompany ws te pay the Trust
Company 10s. per cent. on the amount of the outstanding de-
bentares. A genieral meeting of the debenture holders was era-
powered to maent te any "arrangement or compromise" pro-
posed to be made between the eompany and the debenture
holders, provided it was one which the Court would have power
te, sanction under the Companies Arrangement Act, 1870, or
any statutory modification thereof, if the cempany were heing
wound up, iind the. requisite majority at a meeting of debenture
holders had, assented thereto and a resolution duly paesed at
a meeting of the debenture holders wus to bc binding on 411

debenture helders whetlier prmsnt or net at the. meeting. The
* ~*company wvas in voluntary liquidatien, and at a meeting of de.
* benture holders a resolution was pasaed releasing the guarantors

the Trust Ce. fromn the. guarantes, ineressing the interest ef the
debenture debt, and aboliahiug the. sinkdng fund, and appoint-

i
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*ing new trusi.eu of the. dead, and a draft suppleniantal trust
deed was prepared providing that the debenture hold&s should
surrender their debentures, and aecept new eues bearing the
higher rate of interest, 'but no guarantee ef the,' Trust Co. The.
plaintiff did net attend or assent te this arrangement, aMd
breuglit this action for a deolaration that he was net bound
thereby, but Warrington, J., held that the arrangement was oee
which the debenture holders were oompetent te make and that
the. plaintiff was boundl thereby, and the action therefore failed.
In regard te the nature ef the guarantee, he w85 of the opinionî
that theugh called. a guarantee it was really iu the
nature of an insurauce on which the. ompany m4ght have been
liable te the debenture holders although the company niight
ease to pay t}ie etipulated premiunis.

PACTORY-EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN-PROBIBITI0?N AGAINST
CHRILD 0LWAING MACHIE 11; MOTION-REMOVINO BY-PZODUCT
=-FÂcToRy ACT, 1901 (1 Eow. VIL. c. 22) s. 13-(R.S.O.
c. 256, o. 14).

Taylor v. Dawson (1911) 1 K.13. 145 wus a preecution for
breach of the Factory Act, 1901 (1 Edw. VIL. c. 22) s. 13 (aee
R.S.O. o. 256, s. 14), which prohibits the employment of chuldren
to cleau machinery in motion, the facts being that a child 12
years of age was enîployed by the defendants to watch a spinning
machine and while in motion te, remove froîn the reliera and top
board certain fluif formed in the course of spinning. This fluff,
if flot removed, would elog and &top the machine; it was net
mere refuse but had a a aleable velue. On a case stated by a
magîstratê a Divisionâl Court (Darling, and Pickiford, JJ.)
held that this constituted a breach of the Act for whieh the de-
fendants mlght properly be convîcted...

CauItINÀL LAW-TRAî. âuaEs-ILLNusS opt juaty>x-TEu.
poRtmm àmsE 0F junon PROM CouaT-CusToDy 0F, JUnY-
ItaSuTTiNci cVIDrNcE FOR PWO5ECUTIONq-ÂDMIESWIILITY.

The King v. Cr'ippen (1911) 1 K.B. 149. This notorious
eaue lias furuished a legal precedent on two somewhat important
peint§. (1) on the second da~y of the. trial a juryman wus talion
il aud wua taken eut of court, but net eut et the building,

ac psied by two doctors and an usher te a part of the build-
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ing ta whieh the publie had no acene. After a consultatiorn one
of the dootors reported ta the court when the juryman was
likely ta reeaver, and the court adjauriied for a short timie and
the. doctor wam sworn to take eare of the jurer during the ad.
jourument. lie then returned to the juror and ho and the ether
dootor, and the usher remained with himt in the open air in rear
of the courthouse enclosure ýor three-quarters of an heur, the
usher having been with him the whole trne ho was absent f rom
the reat of the jury. The usher had been sworn'on the first dlay
of the trial te take charge of the jury, but ho was net swerni to
take charge of the. siek jurer. During the whole time of the
latter'% absence ne orle qpoke te hirn abou~t the trial. The doctors
spoke to him but no others. On the way te the open air less than
a dozen persons had te, be paased, but the jurer was in
a state of ceiltipse aud net able to commun-'ate with anyie.
The Court of Crituinal Appeal (Darling, Channeil, and Pickford,
JJ.) held that these facts f urnished ne ground fer quashing ffie
conviction. (2) It was aise urged on the prisouer's belialf
that rebutting evidenee adi-nitted on behiaif cf the proseecution
after t.he cloise cf the defence was inadriss&ible; but the Court
of Appeal held thot was a niatter of juidieial diseretion and that
thec exerejine cf siiel diseretion woul flot he interftYred with un.
less il was exereised iu a way whiehi ohviourly resutlteti in sotie
injustice te the aet'used.

JUSTICE~ OF TFuE PEACE-INICTABLE oppENcE-EviDsNcE---. \ T
NES DANGEROUWM Li .- )UTY OF IMOISTRATE AS TO TAKIN'0

TIEPOS!TIONS.

The Kin.g v. Bi-ts (1911) 1 K.B. 159. This was ait appivn.
tien against a magistrate calling on hirn te alhew cause why lie
should net take the deposition cf the applieaut as a witnew% ini
support of a presecution against thle noeuxed fer an indietilbit?
offence. The applieant mnade affidavit thit ewi.îg te i1htesi lit,
was unable te attend the Court and lie elaimed that the niagis*
trate qheuld attend at his residenee te take his depositious. Tht-
magistrate nbjeeted on the greutud that siuel applications wcix'
eut>' eritertained when miade by a superior offiler of the pol ii-t.
as it woW.d etherwia interfere with the ailier proceedings cf ltig
Court. The Divigional Court (Da~rling, Pickford. and Coler-
idge, MJ) eonr;idered thst the rnagiatrate bail n right to Iny
dowu an>' such rule, and that ini all cases of indietable offt-es.

I.
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if it i8 practicable he should go to the residence of the witness
and that the question of whether it in practicable or not ia for
hlm tO decide.

SALE or1 00002-0.r. co TÂT-ý" TErmg NET CASH' '-RnwrT
TO INSPEOT 0000 BEPORE PAYMENT-PÂYMENT ON PRODUC-
TION OIP SHIPPINO DOCUMENTS.

Biddefl1 v. E. C. Horst Co. (1911) 1 K.B. 214 wus an ac-
tion to recover damiages for brs-,teh of ýeontrPct for sale of
goods. Vaux & Co. had hy writing agreed to buy a quantity of
hops froin the defendants in Californin, to be shipped to Sunder-
land, and it was agreed that the buyers "shall pay for the liops

S..c.i.f. tu London, Liverpool or Hull; ternis net caish,"
Vaux & Ce., assigned the benefit of thec contract to the plain-
tiffs. The defendants notifled the plaintiffs that they would
ship the ge')ds and would draw on the plaintiff for the price at
sight with "negotiable bil of Iading and insurance .trtiflcate
attached to draft,'' and also otYered to attach certificates of
quality of the nierchauît exchange of San Francisoo. The
plaintiffs thoen notifled the defendants that they would flot
aceppt the certificates ax to quality and deelined to pay the ')ill
inifil th03' had 1usd an opportunity of inspecting the gonds. )n
reeeipt of this information the defendants declined to forward
thes gouds, and the action wss brought-Ilainilton, J., who tried

rt ame to the conclusion that on a cotit insurance and freighit
conit ret suelu as this, it was well settled that the seller was
entitled to payruent of the pi, e against the bill of lading andi
insurance certificate and that tixe buyer eould not dlaim a riglit
to inspeQt the gonds as a condition precedent to payient.
"A seller under a contraet of sale containing sucix terins lias
P. itly. to ship nt the port of shipinent goods of -the description
eoxtained ini the contraet; secondi>', to procure a contraet of
affreiglitient, under whieh the gonds will bo delivercd at the'
destination eoxtemplatüd in the eontract; thirdly, to arrange for
au insuranee upon the ternis eurrent in the trade which will
ho available for the bonedit of the. buyer, fourthly, to, iake out
au invoice as described hy Blackburn, J., ini Irelaund v. Lit'ing-
sien. L.li. 5 ILL. at p. 406, or in Riaxilar forai; andilRnahly tc,
tender thoso documents to the buyer, no that ho may know what
frpight he has to pay and obtain delivery of the goods, if they
arrive. or recover for their loeu, if they are alos on the voyage.
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of the goods in this country wfts involved." But, notwithstand.
ing this, the Iiyer's right to a reasonLhle opportunity. te ex-
amine the gooda wua considered te remain unimpaired, The
action thereforo failed.

NELuNCE-Cu: 01S ' ATO-INJURA Sl* Dý,FT0AE.-

Tow suNx BY NEGLIGENCE OP 'rU!RD PA1ITY-LOSS Ci' TQW-

La Société eAnonyme de Rentoerquage v. Beni-is (1911), 1
K.B. 243. The question involved in this cese waa very simple.
The plaintiffs' tug was under con tract towing another vessel,
when through the nagligence of the defendant>;' vessel the tow

* was sunk, and the plaintiffs were unable toe omplote their
* contreet, and thoy elaimied te recover froni the defendant the

amotint they lied thus lest by re-asox'. of their non-completion of
their towage contract. 1-lamulton, J., who tried tb-k action, cartie
to the conelusion that the plaintiff's loss of tho profits of the
contra ,t of towi.ge wvas net the dimet consequeuee of the (le.
fendant 's negligence. and therefore wvas not reeoverable at liw.
In his opinion, it was a case of injuria sine dinno. It would
have been different if the tow itself lied beei, damaged. The
towage eontraet provided thet " sea towage irnterrupted by
accident to be paid pro rata of distance towed. " This, tiie
learned judge eonsidlered, gave the plaintifs% a riglit te recover
on their contract egeirist tha owners cf the lost vmeel a pro
rata proport-ion of the priee agreed te be paid for towing.

CRIMIN&i. LAw-Lt.RCENY-STE'LI.140 FIXTURES BY TENANT-

POSSESSIOMON WITIZ INTENT TO %TEAL FixTuRES-LsýR
.'ENY ACT, 1861 k2 4 -2 5 VICT. C. 96) s. 31---(Ca. Coua s.
372).

The Kw'«g Y. Rick-ard4 (1911) 1 K.B. 260. In thia case an
appeal wua haît from a conviction fer larceny ini the following
circumstancm. The aeued entered into an agreement with
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One King, who was the lessee for a long term of years of
fifteen dwelling bouses, five of which were unoccupied and the
rest being let to weekly tenants, whereby the accused was to
have possession and to be entitled to the rents payable in respect
thereof and lie was within tliree monflis at his ow-n cost to
Put the houses into substantial repair; and upon com-Pletion of the work lie was to reccive a lease of the premises
for twenty years at a yearly'rent, but if lie failed to, commence
the repairs within seven days, King was to be entitled to re-enter
8.nd the agreement was thereupon to be determined. The repairs
required to be donc were papering, painting and whitewash-
inig, but the accused wien lic went into possession removed and
carried away zinc gutterîng and lead piping, iron stoves, flush
tanlks, and wood cisterns lined With zinc, all of which. were in
g00d repair. The Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Alver-
stOn1e, C.J. and Pickford, and Avery, JJ.) held that the accused
had been properly convicted under the Larceney Act, 1861, s.31 (sec Cr. Code, sec. 372), following Rex v. Mulinday, 2 Leadli
C.C. 850.

8S11P - CHARTER-PARTY - CONSTRUCTION - " WORKING DAY-
CUSTOM 0F PORT-' SURF DAY."

British & American Shipping Co. v. Lockett (1911) 1 K.B.264. In this case a simple point of law was detcrmined on a pre-
lllflinary motion on the pleadings. The action was for demur-
rage by shipowners ýagainst assigns of a Q~I1 of lading of a cargo
of lumnber to be carricd by fthc plaintiffs' slip from Vancouver
tO Iquique and thÈere delivered to the charterers or their as-
liglis on paymenf of freight "and all ofler conditions as per
charfer-party." The charter-parfy provided that "discliarge
Wýas to lie given witl dispafel according to tlic custom of the
Por't of diseliarge (but not less than thirty milîs per workingday) at sucli whiarf, dock, or place as charterers or their agents
shaîl designate. " According to the custom af the port of Iquique
vessels had to be unloaded by ligliters which carry the cargo
fromn fthc vessel to the beach, and tlie defendants set up that
llecording to tIc custoin of that port, days on whicl the surf
'8 roug1h so as to prevent the operation of unloading vessels are
cafled "surf days" and are not reckoned as working days and
that taking sudh days into account tîcre lad been no delay-
as 01 such days flic defendants were flot hound to take delivery:
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sud that whether a day in a "surf day" in deterined by the
captain 01 the port, who makft an entry to that ettect ini the
regiqter oi the port, and which in considered binding en ail
vessels being unloaded theve. Hamnilton, J., held, that this
being proved would not be a gond defence ina law, and that in the
clrewnstanea "surf days'l weré te bt rookoned as "working
dana" but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Backley, aud Ken.
ntcb,, L.JJ.) reversed hi% deoision, being of the unanimoris opin.
;on that "surf, days" were flot to, be reekoned as working
daya,"t and that the alloged custon, of the port to that effect
was reasonable and uone which was known to both parties and
with reference to whieh t-hey muet be presumed tb have con.
tracted.

1NFiANT-APPRENTIOESHIP UE.EUW-COVbENAN.T NOT TO PRACT'ISE
WIIN CERTAIS AMIA Ai'TR AI>PRENTICEEIP CEAS lDU-

BReCU OP~ CON E2NANT--INJUNCTION.

Gaâd v'. Thomnpson- (1911) 1 K.B. 30-4 was an action to re-
strain the defendant fronu commnitting a breaeh of a covenant
contained in an apprenticeship deed, wherehy the defendant
bning thon an infant had hound himef to the plaintiff to Iearn
the business of an arehiteet and had covenanted flot to practice
es an arehitect within a apecified ares after the termination
of his apprentiteship for a certain number of years. The action
was tried in the County Court, anad the Judge held that the
covenant was fair and reasonable and that the deed was for
the benefit of the apprentice and that ho wau bound by the cove-
nant. Or. appoal to the Divisional Court (Phillimore and Col-
eridge, L.JJ.) it ws hold that thu>ugh no'action can b. brought
on a covenant in an apprentieeship deed against an infant, yet
that rule only applies during the infancy of the covenantor, and
that a covenant made by an infant, Nvhen fair and reasonable,
>nay ho enforced against the covenan tor after he has ceased to
be an infant. And it appearing that no arehitect in the town
would accept a person as apprentice who refused to enter into
a similar restrictive covenant, the covenant in question was held
to be fair and reasoxiable and tiierofore enforceable by injune.
tion.
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BANKEumyO-LEAVz To mSuIz Exwmo N-OrDR TO coOTfliE
pROORDNS-RULz .t81-(OliT. RULE 396).

1*e ro Magle y (1911) 1 K.]B. 317, may be briefly notleed for
the fact thîat the Court of Appeal (Cosens-}laxdy, M.R., and
iloulton and P'arwell, L.JJ.) delded inter alla that where a
judgmunt ereditor becomes bankrupt, the trustee lin bankruptey
mùy obtain leave to issue execution on the judginent, without
ftrst obtaining an order ta continue the proceedings under Rule
181 (Ont. Rule 396) or etherwise making himself party to «>

the action. The Court of Appeal had ta nonsider twol opposing
dicta. that of Cotton, L.J., M, re Woodafl, 13 Q.B.D. 479, 483,
mnd that of 'Wright, Iii re Cie-ente (1901), 1 K.B. 260, 263, and L.
while the Master of the Bls; and Moultan, L.J., preferrod the
former, Kennedy, L.J.. initimated his preference for the dictuni
af Wright, J.

CRIMINAL LÂW-PRACTICE-Cfl MVCTIo-ADMISSION BY PRISONER
(1W ANOTRER OPFFENCE-LIEQUEFST BY PRISONER TO COURT TO rr

TAXE OTHER OFFENCE INTO ÂCCOUNT WIEN PASSINO SENT-

The3 King v. MoLeai» (1911) 1 K.B. 332 wvas snmnewhat un-
usual in its cireumnotances. A prisoner was indicted and con-
victed for housebreaking, and he thon reqîîested the Judge li
passing sentence ta tako into sccount a charge af arson for which
ho was to ho tried in another county and to pass a sentence for
bath offences. The judge acceded ta his request and passed a
sertence of 3 years' penal servitude. This .was dono without
eu..sultation with the prosocutars lin the other case which wus
duly brought on and tried and the prisoner wau convieted be-
fore another judge, and a sentence af 5 years' penal servitude
wa3 passed. On appeal the court (Lord Alvorstone, C.4.
and Pickford and Avory, JJ.) diseusaed the practico to ho pur-
sued in such a case and came ta the conclusion that where a
prisoner convieted admits that he is aisa guilty of another
offenele af the sanie character as that for which ho las been con-
vieted the court may tako bath offonces into accaunt in passing
sentence, but if there ia a cominittal for the other ofte. jeo the
judge should ascertain whether the prasecution agrees, that ho e
should do sol If the cominittal is li another eaun-ty and the

-, . - 1.* -.0 ....a.. : .... .. ... % .. .. . Z 1
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prosecution do.. flot consent the judge should lea-um it to b.
deait with lin. due course, and even if the. prosecutors i" that case
do consent the judge should consider whether or nlot a séparate
inYeÊeigation of the ôther crime should take place. But where
the c iarge la of a different character in another county, the.
judge should not take it into considérationi at all. In the. pre.
sent case the. sentence was rëduced to three years te run frorn
tii. date of the first conviction.

PRÂCrcp - STrtixixo OUT I>LPADINiS - RiiWMN ýLE CAUSE OP
ACTION-ELISN' AC*AINST Citows-DrcLARaT0Ry JUDGmENT-

ATT(R2'iY-GE£à"DEFEIMNT.

Dyson v. .tojGer< (1911) 1 K.B. 410. One effeet
of recent fiscal legislation in England ha. been that inquisitorial
inquiries are made regarding property, and for the purpose of
such inquiries forma are required te be filed up by prcoperty
ow»ers for the purpose of amse.ment. One qf these forms was
delivered to tihe plaintiff which he was required te fil up and
ret urn te "the appointed officer," within thirty days, the ap.
peinted officer being a village black.amith at the. plaintif 's place
of residence and who, as the plaintif alleged, was flot in the em.
ployxnent of the Cominissioners of Iad Revenue. The plagin.
tiff desired te obtain a declaration that he was flot bound te send
the return te the blaekemith, and aise that certain information
demauded. b3' the notice could net lawfully be required of him,
and for that purpose the action was instituted. An application
was made by the Attorney-General te strike eut the statement
of claim as disclosing ne reaftouable cause of action and Lush, J.,
affirmed an order made by the Master granting the application.
The. Court of Appeal (Cozens,.Hardy., M.R., and Moiilton, and
Farwell, LJ),however, held that the statement of claim raised
a fair question and could net properly be struck out on a suma.
mary application and that the. action was preperly instituted
againat the Attorney.General as representing the Crown.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

jvtovtnce of. 0ntarto.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

Fuil Court.] [Jan. 17.
Rosa v. TOWNsuiW oF LoNDoN.

Pu~blie Hoaith Act-Emplojment of physiciatn by local Board of
Hzeaità.

Appeal by plaintif f rom th. judgment of MEawiT, O.J.C.P.,
20 O.L..R. 578. T1he* action mvas for a mandatory injunction
direeting the defendants, other than the corporation of the
township of London, who were members of a local. Board of
Hlealth, to issue an order for $2,300 ini faveur of the plaintif,
as payment for medical services in a small-pox outbreak in the
township of London, and directing the township corporation to
pay the saine. The Board had issued an order for $350 for these
services, but the plaintif declined to, receive that amount as in
ful of hie demand. He clairned a larger sum under an alleged
agreement made by him with the Board before the services be-
gan. This the defendants denied and the trial Judge found in
favour of the defendants, so that if the plaintif could recover
it would have te, be on a quantum meruit. The local Board of
Health was not as such a party te the suit.

Hold, 1. No order could be made againet the individual. mem-
bers of the Board of }Iealth who were co-defendants in the
action. See R.S.O. 1897, s. 248, a. 48.

2. The Board being a quasi corporation might be sued and
the plaintif le remedy, if any, wcnxld be againat the Board, net-
withstanding s. 58 of the same Act.

3. There was ne riglit of action againit the township' or
corporation. It was net in defanit ini any -way. Appeal dis-
mlssed.

Johnstoni, K.C., and McEvoy, for plaintif. G. Meredith&,
K.C., for defendants.
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HIGHI COURT 0P JUSTICE.

Riddell, J. 1 [Peb. 3,
Joi'zs v. TORONTO àtsD YORx RIAL B.W. CO.

NVeglgence-Caua?, conatribu tory a-nd iltimate negligetce
dqlnod.

RJDDraLL, J. :-The rules as to contributory and "ultirnatel
negligence are, it seems to mie, based upon nothing more than the
proposition that the fact that one acts negligently doos not
disentitie hlmt to demand tha t others shal nlot be negligent toward
hlm.

If, for example, one leave a donkey tied in the rond, though
that act be negligent or eareless, others are nlot entitled to aet
negligently towýrd him or his property. Davies v. Man n, 10
M. & W. 548. And the inquiry miust, in ail oases in whieh bath
parties have been negfigent, really be, what ;vas the actual cause
of tîie accident, as distinguished from a mere condition sine qua
non f

Where "there has been neghigence on the part of the plain.
tiff, yet, uniess lic mîght by the exorcise of ordinary care have
avoided the consequences of the defendants' negligence, he is
entitled to recover:" per Parke, B., in Budge v. Grand Tnink~
R.«W. Co., 3 M. & WV. 248; Davies v. Hann, 10 M. & W. 548,
But, if lie could by the exorcise of ordinary care have avoided
the eonsequences of the defendants' negligence, lie cannot re-
cover. If lie continue hiii causal neglàgence Up to the very
moment of the accident, being able to discontinue it, and if the
cessation of sucli negligence would have avoided ail the conse-
quences of the defendants' negligenee, his riegligence is the
causal negligence, and lie lias no riglit uf action. "The mis-
chief is an instantaneous resuit of the operation of the joint
negligence of the defendant and the plaintiff; in sualih cases no
question of ultimate neglîgence arises:"' per Anglin, J1., in
Brenner v. TorontQ R.W. Co., 13 O.L.R. 423, at p. 439.

MacGregor, for plaintiff. C. A. Mosa, for defendants.

Master in Chamabers. J [*Peb. 4.
RPx EX MLag. WARNE)t V. SKELTON AND WOODS.

Municipal, elections-Quo warrant o-Parties- Join&er of re
spondentt-Groundas of obgectioti common to both.-Munici-
pal A4ct, 1903, s. 225.-Form of recog-niSGflce.

Motion by the relator, in the nature of a quo warrante, to
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yoid the elsotIon of the two responcients au reeve and conil-
1ar respectively of the village of Mimico.

Tiiu MAsTu. -The respondents relied on the construction of
a, 225 of the Municipal Act, 1903 (9 Edw. VII. c. 19), given
by Street, J., in Rfeg. exe rai. Rurnham v. Ho,çjrman aied Beani.sk,
SI- O.R. ' 36.' It in there laid down that it is only where a joint
offence or pround of disqualiflcation in alleged that there ean bc
a joinder of respondents. Whiie holding that the respondents
were both duly qualified, the .learned Judge inecareful te add
at the close. "The motion must therefore, itpon ail grounds, be
dismissed with costs."

It cannot, therefore, be said that the decision on the point in
question was merely obiter. Even if it wer--, such a considered
and definite expression of opinion could net properly be dis-
regarded by nme. To do sc would be a violation of the principle
laid down in Oniso v. Bond, 9 P.R. 111 (at a Inter stage sec
report in 1 O.R. 384).

It was alec, said that in the eariier case of Reg. ex rel. Si.
Louis v. Beaume, 26 O.R. 462, it had been decided that s. 225
did nlot bear this interpretation, and th.at this case wae fnot cited
in the BurnIêG» case. But it ie not te be sapposed that thie
latter case was unknown te the late Mr. Justice Street, and it
is clear that this decision does net conflict with hie. Ail that
was decided by the St. Louis case wae that where different
respondents are attacked in, the sa-ne proceeding and on the
sme ground, the section in question dots nlot require that the
sme judgment muet bc given as te ail. There, as in ail the other
cames that I ean recali, where there was more than one respond-
ent, there haa been one main ground of attack against ail. When
separate grounds have been considered, the present objection
was net taken, or, if taken, was net pressed, nor wae it ever
necesry te decide it.

It ie aise te be obeerved that in the present case the rec>gniz-
ance provides only for "sucli comte as inay be adjuâged and
awarded te the said defondants agaiist the relater." Tis may
bq held te mean jointly only, and net te be enforceable in faveur
cf one qnly. It folluws the foren given in Biggar's Municipal
Manual (1900), p. 240. In sme cases the recognizance in made
in faveur cf the defendants "or any of them; " but it is net clear
that there in any authoriqy for this change.

Hlowever that may be, it seerne better te follow the decinion
in the Beamiàrk eau, and leave it te the relater, if dissatiufied,
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to have this point settled on appeal, so that it may be made clear
what s. 225 really means.

At present, in my opinion, the motion must be conflned to
such grounds of objection (if a.ny) as are common to both
parties, and in which they jointly participated, assuming that
this can be donc. Otherwise the motion must be dismisscd with
costs. This would not prevent ncw proceedings bcing taken if
brouglit within the statutory pcriod, which has stili at least a
week to run.

Meek, K.C., for relator. Godfrey, for respondcnts.

P~rovince of Ylova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [Feb. 18.
ST. CHARLES & CO. V. VASSALO.

Intoxicating liquor-Sale through agent-Knowledge of inten-
tion to violat e law.

Where a sale of intoxicating liquor is made by a principal
through an agent to a purchaser who, to the knowledge of the
agent acting in the course of bis cmployment and within the
scope of bis authority, intends to dispose of the same in viola-
tion of law, the contract is void for illegality and the principal
cannot recover the purchase-price.

In sucli a case thc knowlcdge of the agent is attributcd to thc
principal and it makes no difference that the principal reserves
to himself a diseretion as to whether hc will aceept the ordcr or
not. Craigellachie v. Biqelowv, 37 N.S.R. 482, 37 S.C.R. 55, dis-
tinguished.

DRYSDALE, J., dissented on the ground that the agent in
question only had a limited authority to solicit and transmit
orders and had no authority to make sales, and bis knowledge
(as to which he thought the evidence insufficient) was therefore
not sufficient to bind the principal.

F. McDonald, for appeal. J. J. Ritchie, K.C., contra.
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COURT 0OP APPIMÂL.

pull court.] KML W. Kn=v. [Feb. 18.

Partnersàip-Proflts made by one partner in private apecida-
tiom wit partiwrakip fundg-Parinership Act, R.S.M.
1902, o. 129, ts. 22, 24, 32.

Appeal froma judgment of MÂCDoNA.LD, J., noted vol. 46, p.
36, allowed with coati, CÀAutor;, J.A., dissenting.

The defendant was the niester-mind of the partnership, a
firrn of br ilders and contractors. Nie pousessed great executive
and organizing ability and 7contributed from time to tirne
nearly ail the capital with whicli ina a period of 25 years large
profits wero miade in carrying on that business. The plaintiffs
were hi. brothers, men with littie education or ability, com-
petent only te aet as foremen on the works. They always acted
on the defendant's orders, and only drew moniey from the flrim
for their own use, when and as permitted by the defendant. le
al1owed Martin Kelly to share equally with him in the profits
and Michael got one-fourth, but this was because they wvere
his brothers, and fri motives o? generosity and tics of affec-
tion. Therù had neyer been any written articles of the part-
nership, which wvas one at will; but after it.s dissolution, the
plaintiffs clainîcd to share in the profits muade by the defendant
in speculaýions, mostly in real estate with moneys drawn by
huju from the partnership funds before any aWertainruent of
the respective shares of~ the partners in, or any division of, the
profits. Vie total arnount soe drawn ont by the defendant was
rauch less than he would have been entitled te had such division
been made. Entries were muade froîn time to turne iu the books
of the Rirm by direction of the defendant shewing particularé;
of the transactiong in question. The plaintiffs, thongli they
were aware of scîne of the speculations, muade no inquiries about
theni aud appeared te have taken at the time no interest in
theru. The defendant neyer muade the firm liable for postponed
payments o n his purchases, but gave his own c-iennants only;
and, in cases where lie made losses, they were neyer charged
te the flrm. Bach of the plaintiffs had on severtil occasions,
without the knowledge of the other, obtained the de? endant 's
consent te draw eut money for private speculations on his own
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account The defendant had, from the beginning, followed
the practiee of paying hi, own money into the firm se as to
iinprove ita position financially and ta allow it the use of the
money.

Held (C,àiaox, J.A., dissenting), applying m. 22 of
R.S.M. 1902, e. 129J that the course of dealing between -lho
partners had been sueh that there should be inferred. fromu it a
conisent of ail the partners that their mutual rightsand duties,
au defined, lu sections 24 and 32 of the Act, should Ir, viried $0
as to allom, the defendant full liberty of action in respect of
any funds, which he would have been entitled to withdraw
on a division of the 'profits, that the entries in the hooka hed
been miade au they were only for convenience and nèt aus hew.
ing partnership transactions, and that the plaintiffs had rio
right te dliare in the profis of* speculationa clearly intended
by the defendant as prîvate one& of hie own. Ex parte Harris,
2 V. & B. 210, followed. Helrnore v. S#iitê, 35 Ch. D. 456. dis.
tinguished.

The contrary intention, whieh, by a. 24 of the Act, wotuld
prevent property bought with nioney beionging to the firm frein
being deenied to have been bought on aceount of the firin, suffi.
nientiy appeared froru the evidence.

Per Pza»uz, J.A. :-1. The intention to be considered in thia
case in that of the defendant alone, and it la net neceaaary to
shew that it muet be that of ail the partuers. Ex parte IIidg,
3 De G.' & Sm. 613, followed.

i. The plaintiffs had constructive notice or means of know.
ledge of what the defendant was doing and their consent nxay
be irnplied frora that: Px parte Yo»ige, 3 V. & B., p. 36.

Minty and C. S. Tupper, for plainti fsa. 0 'Coni and
18bi8ter, for defendant.

Pull court.] [Feb. 13.
ToitoNT GzNmAaL TousTe CoRp. v. DuNN.

Autornobile-Negligence-Liability of driver fctr inêjury to ped-
estrian-Btir&,i of proof-Contributory swegligesee.

The adtniniatrator of the eatate of Andrew McRay brought
this action under the Act respeuting Compensation to Families
of persona killed by accident (R.S.M. 1902, e. 31), claiming
damages on behaif of certain relatives of lYcKay who, when
walking aerosn a publie street at ulula, was killed by being run
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-We b> au automobile driven by' the defendant, mi it Was ai-
I#We, negligenti.'. The iights caeried by the maehine at the
tm,,., although perhaps suffieient te comply with the require-
ment,% ci the Motor Vehicle Act, 7 and $ Edw. VIL. e. 34, s. 12,
were not strong enough to enable the defendant to sc clearly
& person walking over the crossing ini front, whieh was in a dense
shade cast by overhanging trees, and the evidence did not satisfy
the trial judge that the hemn had been suiffliently sounded,
eifher te comply witli section 13 of the Act or as careful con-
duct in the cireurnstances required. As te the speed at which
the car was going, according to the defendants' witnesses, it was
pt lcast eight or nine miles an heur.

If dd, that, the burden of proof that the defendant wua not
gnilty of negligence in the matter was thrown upon hlm by s.
38 of the Motor Vfe.hicle Act and that he had flot satisfled it;
aise that the evidence shewed negligence on his part. The
fact that it was se dark at the crossing and that lie went over
it at such a rate of speed that big liglits did flot enable hilm to
&ce a reasonable distance ahead, itself eenstituted negligerace
in the defendant.

The defendant urged that the deceased had been guilty of
negligence in that, if lie had looked te, the east, lie would have
Seenl the lglits on the car approaehing and avoided the accident.

fleUt, that, the priniciple that persons lawf1ully using a higli.
way are entitled to rely on warnings requi,ý; d by.statute la appli-
cable under sucli circumstances, and that the usual rule of ordin-
ary care does net impose on travellers the burden of being con-
stantly on the lookout for automobile% and they have a riglit to
presunle that those who' may be lawfully using the highway with
himseif will exercise a proper degree of care.

Vallee v. G.T.R. Co., 1 OULR. 224, Pedlar v. C.N.R. Co., 18
M.R. 525, and Henntessey v. Taylor, 189 Mass. 583, A. and E.
Ann. Cas. 396, followed. Verdict for plaintiff sustained.

Bergfr.ai and Blakce, for plaintiffs. W/&Wla and Hi.ggittu, for
defendant.

Pull court.] f Feb. 15.
VuLcANz- IRON WoîtKs Co. v. 'WiNNipEa LoDOLP No. 174.

Trades unioi-Strikes-Conibiued action-GCo. piracyj to ilt-
jure employers-Pickctting and besetting-Damages--Il-
junction-Priîcipal and ago.nt-Criminal Code, s. 523.

Appeal by plaintiffs from judginent ef t emÂ~s, J., neted
vol. 45, p. 335, dismisaing the action as against two of the de.

MME ý-U - -'i;ý



fendant lodges, and appeal by defendants frein the judginent
in se far as it condemned theni, both dismlssed with Costa.

Full Court.] [Feb. 17,

PATTmmSN v. CrxTnAL C.&xiDA ?TRE is. Co.

Pire i*rc-G oU "siorcd or lcepV"-Arbitration.

Appei.1 froin, the judginent of MÀtCDoNÀX.D, J., noted vol. 46,
p. 703, disnxissed with cos&

KING'S BENCU.

Mathers, C.J.] [dan. 31.
RE STuMEOoN.

lnfa»t-Prmission io sue by nexi friend in forma pau peris-
Frac tice.

An infant cannot sue in forma pauperis by next friend,
uniess it in shewn that he cannot procure am next frierd a pt'rgon
who in willing to assume responsihility for Costa, Rund unleiq the
proposed next friend is aise a pauper. Lindsay v. Tyrrel, 24
Beav. 124, followed.

The court will not appoint the officiai guardian of infants
to bring an action as n-3xt friend of a pauper infant without hi@
consent to assume the. ordinary responsihility attaehing to that
position.

Wright, for applieant.

MacDonald, J-] STIKsmMAN V. FUMMERTON. [Feb. 18.

Landlord and tena.nt-Landlord's claim for rent when goods
seîzed under execttion-8 Anne o. 14, s. 1-Lea8e by mnort-
gagee Io mort gagor in possession as additional security not
a bona fide tenancy. e

Ir±terpieader issue as to the crops grown on the lands of
Stevenson the execution debtor whioh had been seized by the
aheriff under the defendant 's writ of execution. The plaintiff
was a mortgagee of the land and had taken froin Stevenson, the
naortgago2' in possession, a lease reserving a rent of two-thirds
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RMPR"I AND NOME OP CASES. 1uv

crops to secure past indebtedness and a further advance,
claimed the right, under 8 Anne e. 14, s. 1, to have the

rent paid by the sherif out of the cropa seized.
dthat to entitie a landlord to much right, there must be

[Gase and the rent reserved must be a real boue. fide rent
t -an excessive one and the-re should ha shewn an inten-
the parties ta ereate a real tenancy at a real. rent and

rely, under colour and pretenee of a lesse, to gi ;,e the
gee additional security, and that the ver'dict should be
the plaintiff on the issue in this case.

Abs v. Otario Loan and Debenture Co., 18 S.C.R. 483,
perial Loan v. Clcmelit, Il M.R. 428, followed.

'rao, K.C., and Blanchard, for plaintif.,
iderso&, K.C., and MatLeison, for defendant.

1progince of Zrttb Ctolumbia.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

ourt. ] REX v. BAxTEn.

Post O$s30 Act-Infriigentoit.

[Jan. 24.

defendants contracted with an association to, transmit to
roter in British Columbia a certain circular of a political

They mnade up a number oi parcels for various eity
and sent them by express, eonsigned to the express cern-
agents ini the respective places with instructions to mwail

n the local post offices. The drop letter postal rate of one
teach letter wvas affixed.
d, setting aside the flndiiig of the mqagiçitrate, that this
tire of ree.ching the addresses wua an infringeient of the
of the Postniaster-General under the Post Office Act.
tgky$, for Post Office Departrnent. Aiktîan, for respon-

Jourt.J ] ý Feb. 22.
-NnJACK V. VANOUVER PRIrJTING AND PUBLISIHING CO.

tioeDi.ove~j-Comp»~-a~ainaionof officer-
Order XXXL4.

wituess, an officer of a oorpany, being examined under
XXXIA rnay not be ordered ont of the witness stand to
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inforin hunsif of the knowledge of hie fellow.aervants or agentt
touching matters in question in an action.

InvINO, J.A., diented.
Davis, K.C., and Pugh, for defendants (appellants>. Woodi,

for piaintiff.

law 0ociettes.

BELLJIYILLÉ LAW LIBRÂAY.
The report. of Mr. Duncan Donald, Inspector CI Law Lib.

raries for Ontario, claims that the Belleville Law Association
have the. best a'c&ormodation of any in the pro-iince and made
sme iauggestions ai to possible development.

Colonel Ponton, the president, reported that 185 uew books
were added lait week, and that portraits of Judge Fraleck
and Judge Deroche r -,to b. added to those of Judge Smart,
Judge Sherwood, Chief Justice Wallbridge m~d Mr. A. G. Nor.
thrup, now in the library.

1loteam anb 3eteaîn.

Municipal ownership and the way it operates in this country
is beginning te afford'amusement to sorne wags in the United

* States, and they treat it in their usual breezy iqtyle. According
to one writer:

"Toronto water, provided by the civie authorities, is so bad
that they have to, strain it through a ladder to separate it f rom

* the debils. Citisens talc. it out of the tmp with a gimiet, and
treat it with a solution of chioridra of lime and suîphite of copper
to remove thi germa. Any germa that are tno big for this treat.
ment they take out te the Lmek alley and klI witb a club."

* This puts in jocular forin a probable condition of things too
* ghustly te contemplate with compomure.


